2020 Audio Visual Rates
The Telford and Godfrey Mitchell theatres include a technician and the
following equipment in the room hire price: Date/video projector, MP3
recorder/player. PA system, show laptop, hearing loop, two hand held radio
microphones and one radio lapel microphone, basic stage lighting, comfort
monitors on the top table and lectern.

Camera Equipment

Internet Access

DV Camera (uses 60 minute mini DV Tapes or SD cards)

£250
POA

Dedicated bandwidth connection available via hard-wire 2Mbps

Event Recording

POA

inclues 1 static IP address

Portable hard drive for video recording (handed over to client

FOC
£250

Dedicated bandwidth connection available via hard-wire 5Mbps

with recording for retention)
Personnel

Wi-Fi shared network

Other Cameras available upon request

£100

cameras come with tripod and lens, tapes etc

inclues 1 static IP address

£300

Customised wireless network with its own unique name and password

POA

Audio Visual Technicians for up to 10 hours

£340

Hard-wired DHCP internet connection (available in most areas)

£50

Camera Operator for up to 10 hours

£350

Higher bandwidths and other service options on request

POA

Lighting Engineer for up to 10 hours

£350

P.A. Systems & Microphones

Production Manager for up to 10 hours

£400

Small Conference PA inc 1 pair of speakers & 2 wired mics

Additional hours or part hours, 5 extra hours max for senior/specialist techs POA

(up to 100 theatre style)

Overnight 2300-0700 or Bank Holidays rates for all personnel

Extra pair of Speakers for small conference PA (up to 150 theatre style)

POA

In-situ Great Hall PA System without a technician/with a technician
Screens (Front and/or Rear Projection)

£200

Accessories

£75

Laser Pointer

£20

V5 mastercue wireless cue system

£80

Traffic Light System

£50

£200/£400

Foldback PC Speakers for small meeting rooms

£25

Push to talk control unit

£95

6’ Tripod or pull up (Front only)

£25

Cabled Mircrophone (Lectuern, top table or Push to Talk)

£35

8’ Tripod or pull up (Front only)

£25

Hand held or Lapel Radio Microphone

£75

10’ x 7’6” Fast-fold Screen

£70
Audio

Data/Video Projection
Standard Bright 3000 ANSI (front projection only for 6’ - 8’ screen)

£135

High Bright 5000 ANSI
(front or rear projection inc short thro lens for 8’ - 10’ screens)

£300

Multi-input simultaneous switcher display

£360

MP3 recorder

£35

Audio Distribution Amplifier (12 audio feeds)

£40

Hearing Loop System (included in theatre hire)

FOC

Simultaneous Interpretation

POA

Set Designs
Stage Sets, stock or bespoke options

POA

Set Lecterns

POA

Set Top Tables

POA

Set Logos

POA

Communications
Teleconferencing Unit (includes telephone line)

£100 + calls

Audio/Video/Date Links between rooms

£100 per link

Lighting
LED Screens
21.5” LED Screen (data and video)

Up-lighting the exterior of the building - included colour gels (6 hours)
£50

POA

Other charges

POA

Installation and De-rig (where applicable per person per hour)**

48” LED Screen (16:9 ratio)

£255

LED moving lamps and lighting desk and operator

55” LED Screen

£285

suitable for Awards Ceremonies, Promotions etc

65” LED Screen

£515

Wireless LED Uplighters (6 lanterns)

75” LED Screen

£705

Lighting desk for wireless LED up-lights

95” LED Screen

POA

Permanently fitted LED screens available in select rooms

£250

Gobo Production (company logos)

£75

£300

Delivery and Collection for sets, staging or larger events

POA

£150

Travel expenses between 22.30 & 06.30 (per person per journey)

£65

£135

All screens (with the exception of those permanently fitted) come with floor or table
stands and a rigging charge of £90 is added when more than one screen is hired
for screens of 48” or above.

POA

Delivery and Collection for late orders within 24 hours of booking

IT
Professional Laptop

£120

Macbook (includes Playback Pro)

£250

*

A charge will only be made where a portable hearing loop is hired in.

**

A minimum charge of 2 hours for installation and de-rig will be charged
where equipment hire exceeds £1000 for any one event.

All rates exclusive of VAT

